
"POP" JENNESS'S FAR

That Historic Night Session
Judge "Joe"

ULUEVJLLE, "W. Va.j Thursday.
"Pop" JcnnesB has been over from

gleteruvJlie this week. Any grown man

from the New River district at one end

to the Kentucky line at the other knows
that to be an event. "Pop" has a good
many things that are picturesque, but

hi3 chief claim to distinction lies in the

fact that he Is.In the vernacular of

three parts."a poker player right." He
reckons, time by a llfty-two card caftndnr,

scorning alike the Julian and Gregoriansystems, and when he talks

itralghts and flushes it's a case of "I

ani Sir Oracle, and when I open my

lips let no dog bark."
T'op." according to his own version

of hlH experience, is a living picture of

the consummation of the Metchnlkoff
theory. He tells about the Mexican
war, which he places as having follow-

ed the biff tnree nanucu yumc at uuuies,

when "Bud" Doyle, "Aleck" Schaefer
and "Terry" Lester aat in for three
weeks and bet off enough to clear the
national debt.. He has fltorles contemporaneouswith the war of 1812, and he

has tales to tell of South African "sess-
Ions, Honolulu engagements, and BelgianIncidents that make one man

thinkof Gulliver and another of Ananias.
His pet story, however, concerns the

poker game In which Dell Withers and
Judge "Joe" IC. Powell Indulged right
In this town.or, rather, on the site of
this town, for Bluevllle isn't old
enough municipally, to date "back to the
memorable encounter. Whenever "Pop"
comes over from SIstersvIlle a lot of the
fellows get around him and Introduce
some stranger, to whom the wonders of
the famous story have not been out-

lined. ,

It happened thus this week. When i

"Pop" rode Into town, with his saddle

bags bulging out and a couple of foxes
Flung over hTs"porrimel. he was greeted
with every, 'sign of welcome. "Jim"
Deshiels saw iiim first..when he was In

front of Hugh Ike Sharp's printing of-

.lirn gave him a happy "howdy," and
walked on beside the big roan that al-
;vny? cnrries "Pop." They moved
slowly down toward the railroad, pickingup a choice following on the way.
Hill Parrlsh and John Dowson stopped
talking about the tariff on coal and
"Billy" Bryan's ostrich ride; "Ed" Lu-
ens quit playing with his hunting dogp.
"Joe" Chllders and Montgomery left
their grocery in charge of a boy, and
"Dirk" Lane hurried out of his barber
shop and ran over to the lumber yard
to find .Frank Furness, a young Eng-
llshman, who had never seen "Pop."
Furneas is a fine young fellow, a sort

of younger son, come over here to grow
up with" the country.and make a for-
tune out of West Virginia timber land.
The fellows had it all fixed up that the
first time "Pop" struck the town they
were to get the Englishman worked up
aver thc'cclebrated poker story.
"Dick" Lane found Furncss all right,

they went on over to "Doc" .Striker'?drug store, where the ganjr had
pnr.o'frefare: Furne«s was Introduced to
"Pop." and somebody wrote out.a pro-
Krlption, with the quart i;!gn prom!-
mily displayed, and everybody had a

drink tn the health of the man from
Si5!»rsyjlle.', :

Drue store liquor isn't tho best that
enmes out of the distillery: hut you've
KH lu uiKe 11 or Ku uiiraij, uiursa-uui

th!? Isn't an internal revenue inquiry,
so let that pass.
"I understand. Mr. Jenness," said

Furnesg. after the putigent preface had
Wn accomplished to the satisfaction of
ali. "that you are acquainted with the
details of an extraordinary game of
poker, in which Dell Withers and
Judge "Joe" K. Powell floured."
"Oh. that wa'nt nothing." responded

Mr. Jenness. disparagingly. '

"I have heard that It was a very eel-
cbrated sitting," said the Englishman,
"Won't you tell us about It?"*
"Well. I don't like to staht off a

yahn In the presence of so many su-
pcrlah story tellnhs," hedged "Pop"
diplomatically. "You got 'Bill' Parrish
to tell about the time 'Eh* Greason
cleaned out that professional fellow
from Poca' an' maybe I'll come in after
that." <

Mr. Parrish. nothing loath, related
the circumstances referred to.- It appearsthat Mr. Greason was by way of
being a small farmer In Tazewell. He
raised corn and the other fellow's bets
In a manner that won for him the re-
upect of a country where much admlra-
Hon attaches to the skillful manipula- <

tini: of the four suited deck.
Mr. Greason was possessed of a pair

of hands that, as Ills neighbors were
wont to express it, "you could hide a
pie behind." Iiarge hands are a most
r.eeosnary farm {idjunot, and Indeed
th*r» Qr<* those who see nothing dtaad- J

*antageouB about such a feature when
their owner Indulges in a friendly card
Barm-. At all events, It is a matter of
ft?ord that there were times when the «

f*°,l given Kift of large hands was
madi? to redound lo the pecuniary bet-
torment of Mr. Orenson.and these
*"re not occasions when he was engag-

In the Industries «f the Held. 1

A gentleman by the name of LukeBest had been engaged In the pursuit
Pleasure and prollt In our ndjolnlng i

town of Pocahontas, The periods of the
raying of the men working in the FlatTf)P coal mines wore his busiest mo-
fnonta. i
On the night of the day that the ppyshowed tin Mr.~nI <

to his proffnMonn! duties. On the dnyfl'tT the pay enr had passed throughIVahontus on 'Its way down the lino IMr. Hi»m wa« the most prosperous ofMtlr n*. lie. rojolcod In the possession°f r* hnndy little article dcncrlbcd hy <
f'l'i?"ins of hlB persuasion an a "bUB"» ,'! ^signed to materially lessen the <'hitn-es of loRR.on the part of Its owner. 1^'Ith the'"buK" n» an ally. Mr. Bestha»l the less wise coal miners at a dls- *"nr-t disadvantage, or. as the langungothe region plira«e It. "he had 'ein *"ilng south." 'When the large-handed Mr. GreasonI'Hiini'd in his Journey through life In'hf* T.izewell meadows and arrived In

l» wns nol long before he was IhMbu? Mr. Most the most agreeable of <f"mp;inlons. and there came , a time I*hf-" the proposition to pass an hour 1two in tho diverting and Instructive 1*

10IS POKER STORY.
Between DcII Withers and
K. Powell.
game of poker was good naturedly assentedto.
The duel, far from resulting in the

manner usual on such occasions, 'becamedistinctly favorable to the farmer.The ."bug" was getting in its fine
work, according to schedule, but somehowor other the cards It held out were
too often less than sufficient to win
against the quiet pld chap from Tazewell.Finally Mr. BeBt, with the deal,
passed over to Mr. Greason a hand
which had been previously ''run up" to
contain four queens.
A took of Joy which he could not concealoverspread the farmer's face, and

he promptly called for one card. The
thoughtful Mr. Best who had previous-
ly deposited four kings with Ills bug","
now transferred them to his hand,
substituting for the choice collection
four worthless cards, and ostentatiously
standing pat. in order to Induce the beliefthat he had a straight flush or a
full.
Mr. Best bet off-$5, and Mr. Greason,

exclaiming, "By Judas priest, I've got
you now," raised a hundred.
"that's a good deal of money to bet

on one hand," said Mr. Best rumlnatlvely,"but I'll have to see it and tilt
you a couple of hundred."
Mr.' Greason assured himself that

none of his cards had escaped. Th*n
he raised five hundred. The gambler,
now getting down to, business, when
Into his pocket, and counted out ten
1100 bills, raising the pot 5500.
Greason was now as cool as a mountaintop in midwinter. He producctl a

roll of bills that would have choked a

horse, and he softly laid a thousand dollarsin the pot. Beat was astonished.
He hadn't hoped for so much on the
stake hand.
And ho hadn't enough money to call

the bet. He searched his pockets and
dug up $300.
"I've only 5300," he said, "and I don't

know what to do. I don't want to call
you for $300, but I suppose I'll have to."
"Not at all," responded Mr. Greason,

calmly. "Put in your 'bug* for 5200
and we'll call it square."
When Best looked at four aces which

Greason displayed he took to the woods
and hasn't been sen sinoe. Greason
kept. the "bug," but he always contendpdIt was of less value thin a pair of
hands the sue of an elephant'? ear.

The conclusion of this narrative was

an cxcuso for the writing of another
prescription upon which the quart sign
mil the words "splritus frumenti" were

the Qhlef characters. Then the Englishman'askt-'d again that "Pop" Jennopstell about the game between Dell
Withers and Judge Joe K. Powell.
"Didn't you nevah heah of It?" he

asked, doubtlngly, of Mr. Furness.
"Hinnlrel Mnct rn'nrvlinfU* VnnroQ nhnnt

that same. Didn't think they was nobodyIn these pahts that wasn't acquaintedwith the story. Still, if you
ah suah you nevah heard It, I'll do the
best I can toe enlighten you.
."You*seel it was tills.way. Dell Withers.he lived up In Cooperstown. It

wasn't Cpoperstown then, because there
ivasn't no Bluevllle then, and of coahs
they wasn't no Cooperstown. That was
i pood many yeahs ago, young man, a

sood many yeahs ago. It was longah
igo than the Ellen N. was a-runnlnr a

railroad line, longah ago than tho N. &
W. was doing business In these pahts,
rven longah ago than Thad Seymour
l)layed his two weeks' game with Buck
Johnson to see which on 'em was to

keep company with Betsy Rawlston.
."Evah heah about that game? You

lldn't? Shucks'. Thought everybody
Itnew about that session. Why, when
Buck came ovah the New Rivah and
settled in Wytheville.but I'm gettln'
uvay from my big story.
"Well, you see, Dell Withers, he lived

ap .where I'm tellln' you Cooperstown
low stands, and he lived all alone. A
lough piece of territory that CoopersL<nvriis, young tuan. Why, it ain't so

many yeahs ago that George Stout killidJim Vest thoah, and the case made a

;ounty sensation. You know that was

lust aftah the time that Ash Prince
was mayor, ana they was nerce uoings
,n Coopersptown every night, and especiallyevery Saturday night. Vest was

ane of the policeman, and I reckon they
wasn't anything that he were afraid of.
"He tiled to go up the hill when they

was a fight on and bring out the bad3estbunch of colahed people that evah
slashed a knife. Fit; was big and he was

strong, and he was loud and was the
awfullest punlshah of whisky.beg pahJon,gentlemen, present company ex:epted,of coahs.that I evah met.
"Vest was drlnkln' so much that when

they was a change of administration he
was counted out, and Stout soht of got
Ids Job. Then Jim got mad, and used
toe live up around Cooperstown him-1
pelf. He always carried his gum and it
got toe be so that some folks was afraid.
"Stout was told to go toe Vest and

tell him to give up the gun, as it were

igln the law toe carry a wevpon, exept
you was a public ofilcah like Stout was

in' like Vest hod been. Stout and Vest
;vus putty good friends, but they .were
Doth determined men. Stout went up
to Cooperstown Hill one night r.nd rappedat Vest's doah. Jim come to the
loah and passed the time of day. 'Jim,'
jays Stout, 'I come foh that gun of
rouhs.' 'George,' says Vest, cool as lee,
you can't get It, by Gawd.' They was

tome furthah talk, an* Vest got hurt-1
jo's he died. Stout was cleared.
"That's what kind of a country Conp-

irBiowii is, a* you an kimjw, un« mtvis

ivhcall Doll' Withers lived. As I was

tell In' you, Dell wan a pow'ful hand toe
day poknh cards. An* so was Judge
roe K. Powell.
"The judge was a mighty curus soht

)f inan. He come from a little crossroadsplace, a few hundred mile* south
)f Roanoke. One time he was elected
us lice of the p»aee, on' ho hold on toe
:he Joh foh ycahs and ytahs aftahvahds,although he ncvah tuhnr-d In no

noncy to the *tate. Hut thoy know he
vnh a squah mnn an' wouldn't take no
lvantogo of nobody. So thoy just let
ilm run along In his own way.
"Ho didn't have many cascpf an' no

mpohtant cases, but what he got In
IncH he used to live on. 1 rcmembah
>nc time thoy was a Mexican foun' dead
n a lane not fall from the Judge's house,
t was elcalily shown that ho died from
ileohollsm, an* tlioy vvan't no ncod of

Tortured by Nervous Diseases,
Women find in Colory King the great healing
tonlo that freca them from pain und makes
living a Joyful experience.
Constipation, headache ftnd stomach, liver

and kidney dlneascs all yield to tho lnfluenco
ofthis grand medicine.
Uoicry King in a peculiarly pleasant rncaiclnc.It is sold In 25c. and 60c. packagca by

'V'H.TMR. 7

the services of a coronah. Mexicans
was scarce people In this country In
thosu days, and they Is scarce now.
They wan't much liked, on account of
beln' not exactly what you might call
honest.
"Well, when the Judge came to make

an examination of the person of this
heah Mexican he foun' In his pockets
fohty dollahs an' a six shootah. Of
coahs, the duty of the judge was puf-
fectly cleah undeh the circumstances.
He lined the Mexican fohty dollahs fob
carrying concealed weepons, an' he col-
tected the line himself."
"Pop" paused, cleared his throat, and

carefully removed the remnants of his
frumenti from his glass. Then he rose,
Stretched his legs and walked towards
the door. The young Englishman
watched him closely. >

"But how about the poker game be-
tween Dell Withers "and Judge Joe K. !

Powell"?'.' he asked, while the crowd
roared. 1

"I'll tell you about it next time I
come too town," said Mr. Jenness.
"Got toe go back to Slstersvllle now,"
and he mounted his big roan and rode
down the track. Mr. Furness has found
out since the departure of "Pop" that
the story of the celebrated card engage-
ment between the gentlemen mention-
cd .has never been told further than its
Introduction. The acquirement of this
"knowledge has coat the young Englishmanthe price of several prescriptions
with the quart sign, but he Is waiting
patiently for the arrival of a. fellow vie-
tlm and the return of "Pop." I

ADVANCE IN PRICES
Characterized the "Week in Business.
Good News Prom Iron and Steel
Sections.Wool Market Becovering.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30.-R. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of, trade to-morrow
will say: :

Commercial failures in November
were £50 in number, and S12.S00.316 in
amount of liabilities, against 7S2 in Oc-
tober for <9,072,791, and SSG In November
last year, when liabilities -were only
SS.046.S4S. Manufacturing- defaults
were but 193 in number and $3,t;S3,lG5 in
amount, the bulk of the mortality oc-

curring in trade concerns, of which 617
failed for $7,506,358. There were forty
other commercial failures with liablll-
ties of $910,793. Four banking and flnan-
cial companies defaulted for <823,000.
At first glance the November statement
appears very unsatisfactory, but it
must be remembered that a few heavy
failures in wool and other textile in-
dustries account for a large share of
the reported liabilities. Aside from this
one branch of trade, which has natural-
ly suffered heavily from the tardy approachof winter, the figures show busl-
ncss to be on a good foundation.

Holiday Trade Good.
Holiday retail trade starts off well.

'Phe week has been characterized by
many advances in prices, but the most
significant is the small rise in boots and
shoes, which of all the great Industries
has been slowest to conform to the
general improvement. A larger demandfor goods for current consump-
tion Is the report from nearly ull dl-
rectlons. The dry goods trade, recover-
ins u-ncr rectiiL uqumauon, snows uusinessexpanding, but Irregularly- anil
slowly. Cotton goods show the best re-

suits; fine brown sheetings advancing.
from f» to G.25 cents, bleached shirtings
from 7.41 to 7.02 cents and brown sheetingsfrom 5 to 5.1*2 cents, Thvr<s is little
curtailment of output of cotton goods,
but some mills which usually run on

export "trade are diverting machinery
to light weights for home ue«.\ Kail-
road earnings for November to date
show 1 per cent gain over 1899, and 11.1
per cent over 1S98.
Good news continues to come from

iron and steel sections. Sales of pis
iron in three weeks have Aggregated
200,000 tons at Chicago and idle furnaces
are going into blast, indicating a much
larger capacity now than on November
1st. Buying or all finished forms increases,and some orders ore placed at
slightly higher quotations.

Railroads Purchasing Liberally.
Railroads are purchasing most liberallyand machinery is in sharp demand.

As yet the demand in cotton goods te
not at all in proportion to the gain in
raw material. The wool market is recoveringfrom the shock of heavy failures,and sales at the three ch'of easternmarkets increased about a half millionpounds for the week, but prices are
somewhat easier, particularly for the
cheaper grades.
Aounimnt estimates thait tin* cotton

yield will not roach 10,000,000 bales failedto affect prices, for traders are be- j
Sinning to appreciate the fact that a
decrease In consumption is an unavoidableconcomitant of unusually high
quotations. \^heat Is further from a
dollar than at any time :rinco that price
was predicted by a high authority and
the usual rumors of damago from Jointingbefore frost fall as flat us they have
done In previous years. .An ample corn \
crop dUl not prevent k clever maiilpu- <

lator from scouring control of the avail- <
ablo slooks ,at Chicago and forcing the 1
price up to r.l cents for tho current j
months delivery. Heavy receipts of 1
cattle at Chicago dcpreiis the price and
tho average In this market for llvu beef
fell to 54 70 against ?5 09 n. year ago.

Oscar "Wildo Doad. to

DUBLIN, Nov. 30..A. dispatch to the
Evening Mall from Palis says Oscar
Wilde Is dead. The dispatch, adds that
ho expired In an obscuro house In tho ,1

Latin quarter from meningitis and wan
received In to the Catholic church on'bis
Jeathbed.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The Features of the Money and Stock

Markets.
NEW YORK, Nov. 30..Money on call

steady at per cent; last loan,
3^ per cent." Prlnie mercantile paper
4,/4@5 per cent. ,Sterling exchange
firm, with actual business In bankers'
bills at ?4 S5%@4 85% for demand and
M 81%@4 81&' for 'sixty days. Posted
rates, $4 82%(Q'4 8G&;. commercial bills,
14 80fc@4 81U.
Bar sliver, C4%c. Sliver certificates,

G4(&;65c. Mexican dollars, 50c. Governmentbonds Irregular. State bonds
inactive^ Railroad bonds strong.
There was a large, business done In

stocks again to-day, but'the activity
was not well maintained throughout
the session. The surface indications
were #that the large early business was
Tor London account. For Instance, the
prices of Americans advanced In Londonbefore the opening hour. This was
In spite of the general heaviness of
the London market, due to the money
market conditions and to the discoursingnews from South Africa. Bui
after the opening hour foreign arbitragebrokers were sellers of stocks,
and their sales on balance for to-day
were estimated at 40,000 shares. The
Inference Is pretty plain that London's
early advance -was on Now "Fork buying,while the general London transactionsIn this markot were on the selling
aide. They had little lniluence on price*,
which went to the best generally after
the arbitrage operations had ceased.
The influence of the mid-week Interruptionof Thanksgiving was still manifestto-day. There was much closing

jp of accounts on Wednesday, and
there was a general indisposition to reapenthem to-day for a day and a half
Df trading. With the exception of
some continued large buying in some
liiarters of the railroad list, the trad,ngwas therefore rather languid, especiallyduring the latter part of the day.
A. firmer tendency of the money marketand a rise in the call loan rate to
1% per cent late in the day were also
in lniluence towards repressing activity.Preparation for the monthly settlementmay havo had sometliing to
;lo with this development, but the
transfer through the sub-treasury tolayof $450,000 to the interior suggests
x recurrence of demand upon this centrefor interior needs, which would
prove a serious drain upon the money
market Of to-day's transfers, $200,L)00went to"Chicago and 3150,000 to New
Orleans and $100,000 to St Louis, showinga wide distribution of the demand,
rho forecasts of the weekly bank statementindicate a small change in the
;:ash Item for the week past. The subIpn-iciiin'Vino -iT-nrrvrhrwl 11 712 OOA. innlurl-

Ing the sums deposited for transfer to
the interior. On the regular express
movement the banks seem to have
sained enough to about offset this. But
;l movement to Canada and some local
movements, of cash, which are difficult
to estimate, are likely to complicate the
statement The loan item 13 also a

matter of pure surmise. But tho rise
In the money'rate this afternoon is a

pretty reliable Index of some ImpairmentIn the condition of the banks.
Prices of stoeffs were effc<rted by this,
but there were substantiaJ rallies in
spots, and the closing was firm, but
not at the best. In the railroad list
3tocks of Southern and Southwestern
railroads were notably firm, led by
Chesapeake & Ohio. The Tobacco
stocks were weak on the -withdrawal of
Important interests. Pacific Mail related3% per cent.
The market was active itful strong,

with a notable demand for Kansas &
Texas, St. Douis Be Southwestern,
Southern Pacific, Union Paelfto, Atchisonand Reading issues. Total sales,
par value, $7,260,000.
United States refunding 2's and tho

j's registered declined per cont and
tho nmv 4'b advanced % per cent on the
lust call.

U. S. Bonds.
U. S. Refunding U. S. new 4s cou.lSSVj

L's, reff., «x-lnt.lM% U. S. old 4s regdocoupon 10f> lctrrod. ex-int.115
I J. S. 3s rog 110 U. S. old 4s cou41ti
IT. S. 3a coupon.llO^f TJ. R. 5a reg 113
U.S. new 4s reg.lilSVit U. S. &s coupon..113

Stocks.
Atchison 40?4Mo. Taxlflc....... 60%
do preferrod.. 54V4 Mobile Ohio.. 3^V&

Dal. A: Ohio aif'. Mo., Kmn. & T.. lJfydo preferred.. do preferred... 33*4
Can. Paclflc $6 N. J. Central...14!>Mi
Can. Southern.. DSVi X. Y. Central...If:v,
Ches. St Ohio... Norfolk & W.... 42%
L'hlcaRO G. \V.. 11% do preferred...
Chi., llur. & Q.136% Northern Pac.... 71^
Chi.. Ind. & L.. L'4 do preferred... S3\
do preferred.. 57 Ont. »fc Western. 2ft}i

Chi. &. East III. SS Ore. Ry. & N.. 42
Chi. & X. W....167 .lo pr*ferred... 76
Chi., R. I. & P.115% Pennsylvania ...14-%
C. C. C. &. St. L. CtiVt Reading 19UCol. Southern... 7 do 1st pre G3
do l*t pre <3 do 2d pre 30?;do 2d pre IS Rio G. Western. ?J 1

PM. & Hudson.U& do preferred... 04H
Del., L. A VV...182 St. L. A San F.. Wfc t
Denver &K. G. SS'A do 1st pre 75
do preferred.. 7S'«i do 2d pre 40

Eple 14 St. Louta. S. W.. 15%do 1st pro 40H do proierred... 37
R. North. pru...lbiu St. Paul 12S*4 I
Hocking Coal... 15 do proferred... 175&Hocking Valley. 40 St. P. & Omaha.119
Illinois Central. 124Ji Southern Pac.... 43«4 ;
Iowa Central... 20 Southern Ry.... 17f*do preferred.. 40 do preferred... GG%Lnke Erie & W. 35K Texas & Pac.... 19%do preferred..100 Union Pacltlc.... 73%Lako Shore 21011 do proferred... SfliLou. Sz Niish... M}» Wabash XU
Manhattan L...l(W\i do preferred... 21%Met. St. Ry....l71*i Wheel. & L. E.. 10*;Mex. Central.... 13 do preferred... 2Stt
Minn, .t St. L.. 64'.4 Wis. Central.... 10%do proferred.. 9SVj Third Avenue....114V;

Express Companies.
Adams ins IUnited States.... 49
American 100 Wells Eargo 130

MlHcellaneoua.
Amal. Copper... Nat. Biscuit 37MjAm. Cotton oil. 31 do preierrwd... 91
do preferred.. 90 National Tube... IT1%Am. MaltlnK....-5 do proferred... 10j\do preferred.. 24',4 Nutloual Lead... 19»/jAm. S. & Uel'j;. do preferred... 93 tdo preferred.. 97V* National Steel... 3d\Am. Spirits 1}; do preferred... 91%do preferred.. 17 N. Y. Mr Droko.l6K

\in. St'-el Hoop. 2SVj N. Amerioui 19
do preferrod.. 7GVj Pari He Coast 5S

Am. Steel & \\\ 43\ do lat pro 88
do preferred.. do 2*1 pre* G7

Am. Tin Platu,. 42*% Paelllc-Mall 40>1.do preferred.. I7V6 Pcoplo'n Ga* 101%Am. loliaeeo...l0*;% Preseefl Steel C. 83
do pr»«f#rred..l30 do preferred... 86 I

Anaconda Mine. 49fc PulL Pal. Car...l£>vu
Brooklyn R. T.. 73 Stand. R. & T.. f.'
Col. E. & Iron.. C2V4 Sugar 121!>;-ont. Tobacco., 33',! do ptef^rred...UB<do preferred.. 924 Tenn. Conl & I.. 72V1 *
Federal Steel... 4£»*i U. S. Leather... 137i I
do preferred.. 704 do preferred... 75Ren. Electric...1674 U. S. Rubber.... SOUjIucoho Sueur.. 53 do preferred... K7».
do preferred..101 jWeatern Union.. KJ *

Inter. I'ivpcr.... "'IVii ttepntoUc & a- 1(^4do preferred.. Tii^i do preferred... W.iLncltfde Gus.... 7:' IP. C. C. & fit. L. 53\Tutnl salCH of atoeks 0(3,700 Hhnrea.
Now York Mining- Stocka.

Irunswlck ....$ .lOIOnlnrJO J C 00?.holor ttlOnhlr 75?rown Point... 10,Plymouth .....% S r
'on. Cal. «fc Vn. 1 251 QulckslIvor .... 1 ffi tDondwood DS| do prrfcrrod..' 7 00 t!lotiKl & Curry. KOIRIorra Nevada.. HO fIhIp & Not.... IN Htundard 2 M)lomcHtuko .... CG 00 lTt}lonC<w....... tiron Silver 8(1 Yellow: Jacket.. 35 sdcxlc.'in

^

Brendntultn and rrovlfllona. JCHICAGO."NVhcat van dull, Depem- }
icr having Banged on liberal Tccclpta, (
bsonco of foruten demiwid and other jipnrtsh conalcktrntlona, closed %c. under (Vedncnday. November corn dropped CMio on liquidation awl December clos- (d down. OtttR closed do- i

. .tr jc f.r. -.*

ADAMS* & CO., ;ti r~: £I fill) Matrkqt,Street,
Opposlto I'OfttOjtlOO.

New York and QThPlC^ Groin
Pittsburgh.... 7 , Morkcta.
Standard Investments Securities.

TKLKI'llb&lj' 10.IT.

pressed and provlslbria 2%©5c to 17&c
lower.
Estimated receipt to-morrow:
Wheat, 155 cars;.,corn, 435 cars; oats,

210 cars; hoes, 25,000'head.
Tiie icauuift iutuiew inuucC aa roilowsj

Artlclca. Opcn.j £Iigh. | Law. | Close,
Wheat, iso. z. <Nov 70- 70'i Mii, d)i <Dec (2KU ,,.. CD% GO* ,Jan TCTii '.7lii 7tfJn " 7l/V.> /Corn, No. 2. n«
Nov. 37 38 25^ 35V& <Dec '3G*i 2o?i 25 35'* r

May 36'Ul 30V4 35;i 35% /
Oats, No. 2. . f, 4
Nov 2H£ 21H 21V; 21li ?
Dec 21>« 21& 21% Zlfc t
May 23;i 24- 23}* 23-^ JMess Pork.

Nov 1125
Jan 11 95 12 05 11 W 11 W
May 1190 11K5 il b5 i

Lard. '>
Nov C 92% , 6 95 C 90 C 95 J

Dec. ........ G 90 dOTMi G 90 095
Jan C 77>/j0 S2% G 75 0 77'^,
May 0 &>. G 90 G Wis G JCJVaShort Ribs.

Nov .... .... 7 C2V£
Jan C 20 G 27*4 G 20 G 1
May 6 27%| 0 30 G 27tt| 6 27^ «

Cash quotations were as follows:. j
Flour.Quiet and unchunged. <
"Wheat.No. 3 spring, 66@G!iy£c; No. 2

red, 70V*@72^c.
Corn.No. 2, 35@37c».No. 3 yellow,

SS^iSWc. '
Oats.No. 2, 22%c; No. 2 white, 26^ i

®27c; No. 3 white, 25d?2GV-:C. 4

Barley.Fair to choice molting', 55(g) £
56c. i
Flaxseed.No. 1, 51 62@1 62".; No. 1 Jnorthwestern, 51 03, «

Timothy seed.Prime, 54 3004 40. f
Mess pork, per barrel, 511 12&©11 25; 5lard, per 100 pounds, 56 90@6 95; short ^

ribs sides, (loose), 56 62%<3S 75; dry Jsalted shoulders, (boxed), 57'i@6Wic; <
short clear sides, (boxe<l), JG G5@G 75. «i»
Whiskey-.Basis of high wines, 51 27.
Butter.Dull; creameries, 15@23c;

dairies, 13@20c.
Cheese.Firm at 1OM011&C.
Eggs.Firm; fresh,'22c. j
NEW YORK.Flour quiet and somewhateasier.
Wheat, receipts 101,G25 bushels; ex-

ports 27,000 bushels; spot market easy;No. 2 red 77%c f. o. b. afloat: options
opened easy; closed weak at J/4@%c not

decline.J

Corn, receipts 185,250 btishels; exports267,675 bushels: spot market weak;
No. 2, 49%c elevator; options opened '

steady; closed weak at %^^c lower.
OrIb. receipts 60.000 bushels: spot ^market quiet and steady; options inac-

tlve and weaker.
Leather steady. Hay steady. Hops jquiet. Hides firm. Beef steady. Lard .

steady. Pork steady. Rice firm. J

Coffee, spot Rio steady; No. 7 invoice
7Vic: rnllcT market quiet: Cordova 9^3) :
13%c: futures opened steady: closed
barely steady at net unchanged prices
to five points advance; sales 23,000 bags.Sugar, raw strong: fair refining i
3 5-16c; Centrifugal, 90 test, 4 7-16c: molassessugar 3 11-lGc; refined steady. ^
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet: receipts, .

2.S52 "barrels; exports.. 7.882 barrels.
Wheat steady; spot and the month,
70%®70"%c; receipts. 3.1,000 "bushels; ex-
ports, 16,000 bushels. Corn steady;
mixed spot old, 43tff43&c: receipts, 495,-
000 bushels; exports, 295,000 bushels. I
Oats Arm: No. 2 white, 2S@28^c; re-

cceipts, 31,287 bushels.; Butter, eggs, ^

cheese and sugar, firm. ! 1

CINCINNATI.Flour, dull. Whnat!
quiet; No. 2'red 76K*c. Com quiet; No. :
2 mixed 3Sc. Oats steady; No. 2 mixed.24c. Rye quiet; No. 2, 52c. Lard easier
at 56 80. Bulkmeats easier at 56 87^. -

oacon acu-ve at js w. waisney steady
at $1 27. Sugar steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat fairly active and

firm; cash and December W,t.c. Corn
active and lower: cash, December

Oats dull: cash and December
23c. Rye, 51c. Cloverseed quiet; cash
1S99 prime, $6 25.

LIvo Stock.
UNION STOCKYARDS.Cattle.Extra,l.wO to 1,200, 54 25

4 50; good. 900 to 1.000. U 00®4 25; 800 i

to 900, |3 25<f?3 75 700 to fOO. ?2 50®3 00. a
Bulla, 92 G0@>3 25; cows, 52 OOG?3 00.
Hogs.Extra, 14 00; good, (4 50@ *

4 85; common, $4 00tf4 50. 11

Sheep.Extra, 53 00$4 00: good, 52 003> T
3 00.. J
Lambs, 54 00@5 25.
Calves. <4 OOtfC 50. n
Fresh cows, 520044 per head.

CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 3,500
head; market generally steady; butchers'stock steady to slow; good to

primersteers 55 35$5 90; heifers, 52 65??
1 CO; cows, *2 G0^4 15; bull*. 12 50@410;
calves steady at $3 501?:; 50. Hogs, re-

"

:olpta to-day, 25,000 head; to-morrow,
20,000 head: estimated left over, 3,500
head: mnrket averaged a ahadc lower: C
top. 54 92Vj: mixed and butchers S4 G0{<? L
92^. Sheep, receipts 5,000 head. Sheep c

'toady to strong; Iambs active and Z
lbout 10c higher; good to choice weth-

.»rs54 005T4 35; native lambs 53 G0(®5 30. *7
EAST LTBERTY.callle steady: ex-

tra, 55 40({?>5 CO; common. S3 00(ft3 50. j'Hogs active: prime or mediums 55 05(f? m
5 10; good Yorkers 55 05; pigs. 55 00^ l*
» 05. Sheep steady: oholce wethers 'J.
53 80(714 00; choice lambs 55 00(^5 25. I«
Venl calves 56 50^7 00. 11
CINCINNATI.Hogs steadier at I'

W 700'4 80. |'
Metals. | ^

NEW YORK.The principal feature
in the metal market to-day Was the
lecldfcd drop In tin, cauard by the large f;
xrrlvals and weak advices from LouIon.The close here was easy at 527 50$ }
17 75. Copper on the othi'r hand was £
lrmer at 517 00. Pig Iron vnrrants continuequiet at 59 GOtfTlO 50. Lead dull at
(4 37%. Spelter quiet at 54 n0(JT4 35.

rhobrokers' price for had was 54 00, Tl
ind for copper 517 00.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK.Dry goods mnrket ,

lumed after the holiday without change u
n general character. Dmand for cot- j
on goods dull on the spot, but fair or- c
iers otherwise. Bleached, and coarse ij
;olored goods very Arm. flight weight i
irown cottons also flrm.^TVint cloths 'h
lulet and unchanged. Printa, moderate v,
lemand. Ginghams firm. Linens in fair -j
quest and firm. Burlapa'scarco and *

jrlces trndlng upwards.
P.troloum. I] \\

OIL CITY.Credit balances 51 07: eer:ineatcs.51 09 bid: flhliffrtPrtts 253,046
mrrels; average, 102,141 barrels; runs, i«
:02,ir»4; average, 92,115 barrels.
NEW YOItK-Standard ell stock \

;7C0fff7fi5.
xuLiiuuLh.uu uncnangca^/ \ u

Wool. n.

NEW YORK.Wool qul^!^. \
* * *

BODILY pain loses Us tcrffo\ It you've I
i bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ecjcctric Oil In U
he house. Instant relief Mn 'dasca of
jurns, cuts, sprains, accidonta of any
lorL.2.

,

112 50.Chicapfo and Return.$12 50.
la Whecllnp & Lake Itrlo railroad,3ecrmber 1, 2 and .*1. return limit DeHunborU. Two trains dally,),; Leave
Vhcellns at 7:15 u. m. and arrives In
:hlcago nt fl p. m.: cafe pnrlor-tttr sorv- *

tiff broakla.it and dinner. .Eveningrain luavus at 5 p. m. i»n<f> Arrives In
'hlcajjo at 7:60 a. m.: enfo parlor car to
Cleveland; serving: nupper. Slcrpor from
!!l*vela«d to ChlcaKO, via Lake Shore
outc. Phone 924 for particular*.

MEDICAL. I

| MEN! H
t '"A. WARNING VOICE" f V
^ la the title of .in Interesting little <v t

book that ahowa how *

| SEXUAL STRENGTH I :>
Ii LOST, and how it may be J* I

b regained. - &
£ It bj sent securely sealed In plolh £ *1
I envelope Free, on receipt of Jc z, *

«, stump for postage. a t«& We nrc the leading specialists In ^t, curing all canes of Kidney and *l
^ Bladder trouble, Sexual Weakness '(arid lmpotcncy. Syphilis", Conor-
U rhenn, Night Losses, Gleet und <;k Stricture quickly and permanently.
> We have curted thousands ut their <J>'i> own homes. All letters kept strict- *r

>> ly private and answered la plain
» sealed envelopo. Connultatlon by <j> +j) mall free. Write to-day. AddresJ, $> U\ DR. W. H. SAUNDERS 4 CO., g t

; Chicago, 111.

C&W (

BEAUTY, ,T«E CONQUEROR I.
BELLAVITA j*

\rsenle Reality Tablets and pllis. A porlectlysafe ana guaranteed treatment for fill Hkln disorders. Itestore.vthe bloom fit ...puth to faded fares. 10 days' treatment
iflc: 20 duys' 51.00, by mall. Send for clr:ular.Address. ;
SEKVITA HED1CAL CO., Clinton A Jickwo Sti.. Cblcnxo t
Sold by Chas. R. Goelzc, Druggist, Mar- i1!

*et and Twelfth streets, Wheeling, W. I.l*a. feSI-d&w )

| DRUNKENNESS c*NAEReD. | ?!!> IS YOVn HUSBAND. BROTH- 5 t
p Elt, FATHER, or any of your rela- «,$> 1
P tlvcs afflicted with the Disease of £>! L.? Drunkenness? Wo have a sure <$> t
? cure which can be given with or 'b »

without fho knowledge of the pa- $> }? tlent. Send for particulars, er.c'os* J£ Ins lc. ntamp f<v- reply. Address, <p U<£ Dr. W. H. Saur.d* r:< & Co., Chi- '!>\ c"t0' & {: t i, -f&&.VJ
jl;Kr-C"S ET'V Ctires Drunkenness. tiILm Cm Li Cures Drug Users. *

^t ior n
MU WV/ i U.. IMtRttLtTINblllUlt,

12(0 KUlU Ate., I'lll'turf, t'k. -j.
mw&f H

11 ' 1

best hotels in the state.
mountain state hotel] ~

Snlem, W. Va.
Sewly furnished. Uaths In connection. ..

rhe grant house,
Leading Hotel of tho County. r?West Union West Va. 1

hotel bartlett. i
None Batter.

Mannlngtoti. W. Va.
hotel commercial.

HouseHeated by Steam.
3pp. B. & O. Statlcr., llowlesburg, W. Va.
hosford's hotel. tl
Centrully Located. Hates 52.0) Per Day.

Slsterflvllle. W. Va. (
mound city hotel, sc

Under New Management.
3ppoatte Court-House, MoundBvlllft.'W. Va« .

sakinhouse!
New Martinsville, W. Vn. W

_Home_for Commercial and Oil Men.
hotel morey, St

Mlddlcbournc, W. Va. Cc
Plm-Class Livery Attached. W

jkinner's tavern, PIAt Depot. Fairmont. W. Va.
Sample Rooms Opposite New Court Houaa. pj
watson hotel, st

Harrlsvllle. W. Va.
Good Accommodations. IJvery. pi

.' Hi

steamebs. si

o^Tvv e A1
,«ioiiowb:
Steamer VIRGINIA.T. J. Calhoon, Maser:II. H. Kerr, Purser. Every Sunday Sti

,t 8 a. m. Sti
Stoamor KEYSTONE STATE.Charles
V. Knox, Master: Will D. Kimble, Purser. Fc
3very Tuesday at S a. in. Ca
Steamer QUEEN CITY-Robert IL A?- A1
ipw, Master; Daniel M. Lacey, Purser. Sti
ivory Thursday at S a. m. PL
For Freight or Passage Telephone 031).

CROCKAHD & BOOTH. \V
no27 Agents. fo
mi

EAILEOADS. Ha
Nc

THE'tlEVtUffl UM & WSEM
i TIMC OCKIDUUC.

^ i( f

^ Sjv.rS-;:(S.lii^ifej _j

®=t= WBsiSf t!i
«.I «W tir! -_»! I.]||||||> MCJ'!'* 1 til lililin n»_. J-»

H{ !!5 "fwia"S'sjj.fg:! jKiaSJ; ff" '^Sr!' n~ .»" T,<1 n»« i"« .1.ni'»;I^:-.:: t-;7sit 1

ji|ifepSMiBtel£)!. «
i i|| in: [iijiiiijasr:: hi a lis '?»[ &ra4y!:';:.«''h

.1-.»_t»J I* k: v».AKL--»i^«i?.n, pjilo.fntvi »< .*« 3tiBiiroiT.uujuti. timi'inriw vmui*. \
E-r *?|TTTTr*' "-V*. n cunm. «

\V|

'heeling & lilm Grove Elcclric Railway.
Cars will run as follows, city tlmo: Lu

W1IERLINQ TO ELM OROVK.
eave WheellnK- Leave lilm Grove. (J|!
m. l>. in- u. m. p. m.

,302:3J 5:15 2:-Jl vx'

1:003:00 0:153:1*
i;so3:3ii 0:153:<3

l>04:00 7:15- 4:15 ,V
:30 . 4:30 7:15 1:43

:000:00 h:l5 ft: 15 ,,r'
;3U

i-.LKIt:«> V:1F.«:15
:3UtiD 9:ti I,US
i:WT:W 10:157:15

i:30T:M . 10:15 T: |j },'<
:00S:M 11:15C;I5 £>

:3US:30 11:15 t: 15 ll
p. m.

1:009:00 12:15 3:15"

in. .
I

1:300:M ]2:C» 0:45 thi
:0010:00 1:15 10:15

:30 in:30 1 :ir. joms Cll
!:0011:CH» 2:15 11:00

Extras from Wheeling to 1'nrk and
lrn:

LEAVE WHEELING.
m. p. in. p. in. p. m
IMS 3:55 .. 4:65 5: a A

:454:15 5:15K

sT^~ 1*
Wheeling 7
Daily |Intelligencer. §

Ten Cents Ki
A Week.

e 0 (i
\ lnt

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and «lrpni .ure of trains on atiAIter Nov. 25, 1900. Explanation of RcfrencoMarkn: Dally. ..tPftU7tunday. {Dally, oacepi Saturday. fDally,xcept Monday. JSundays only. 4S*turaysonly. lcmtcrn Standard Tim*
>epart. |U7&o.-Malo Lln« Eaat. Arrlvts.2:10 am(Wash., lial.; Phil.. H. Y. a:2» urn4:60 piniWunh., Bal.. Phll.,N.x. ...u';7:(W am ...Cumberland Accom... f 4:20 pin <7:iA> ani| Grafton Accom 4:20 pm4:60" pini,....Grafton Accom *10:66 pin1:WjumlWa«lilnmon City Kx.. *10:45 praJepart." ia&o.-C.O.~D"i\\7 Wct'C 'Ar'rtVe,:40 umiColumbus and Chicago 1:10 am0:10 ami.Columbus and Clncln. 0:15 pm1:25 pniiCol., Cln. uiul Si. Louis 6:10 am4:00 pm|....Chicago KxpreaH.... *1J:45 am0:lo am ..St. Clnlravlllc^Acoom.. til MB am4:00 pin ..St. Clolrsvtllo Accom.. f 6:15 pm0:10 am: Sunvlusky MaU...'.<r pm)epartT|B. sTo..W.. I*. B. Dlv.l Arm*.5:15 urn; Pjtt/ourgh ,]*10:06am

I rii<*Durgu o:» pm5:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and East,. Jltiffi pmS.'iv pm|..PItt*bursh una IZtiHK. * 9:50 am)oi'«rt. II\, c., cr&2t. *- *ly. ATrtvt.
- .. ] Kast.««m[ P/t(j<burg?t f 9:58 amI:<0 am ....... Pittsburgh 15:18 pm1:30 l>m|Pltt»., Phlla. and N. Y. f 2:17 pmS:fc pmiPltij?., Phlla. and N. Y. t 9:12 pm:10 pm Pitt*., Hal., W>li.t N.Y. *11:23 um3:30 pm I'ltts., J3aU. W'rti., N.Y.am

Weat.:25 am ..Steub. and Dennlson.. f«33 am:2T. am ..steub., Col and Cln.. T:07 um1:30 pm ..Steub., Col. and Chi.. 1:17 pm3:6a pm ..Steub. and Dennlson.. J:13 pmy:S0 pro 3t«ub. Col.. Ctn., St. L. Wl pra
)epart. Ohio"River"R, It "Arrlv*.8:w um Park, and- Way Polnta *10:50 am3:45 tun Charleston and Clncln.r 3:45(pm1:45 Jim ....Konova Express.... t 7:35 pm3:45 pni Park, utid Way Points - C:50 pmG:60 pm Park, and Way Points t 9:05 am

u ^'SlHtcravllle Accom... It 9'.05 am
>opart7 ~C.~& P..Bridgeport I"Arrive.5:48 am Pt. Wayne uiid Chicago]! 9:42 pm>:48 am ...Canton and Toledo... t 9:42 pm5:48 umiAUlance and Cleveland t 9:11 amJ:U3 am SteuLenVllU* and PlttH. f.H:42 pm5:48 am PL Wayno and Chicago 10:26 am

pm ...Canton and Toledo... 11:40 pui2:15 pm Alliance and Cleveland 11:40 pm2:15 pm .Steub. and Wellsvllle. *1C:25 am1:35 pin .Steub. and Pittsburgh. "12:00 m2:15 pm Philadelphia and N, Y. f 6:10 pm5:38 pin .Baltimore and Wash, t 8:10 pm.':15 pm Steubenvlllo and Plttn. t 6:10 pm7:39 pm .Steub. and^Wellavlllo. f 9:42 pm'opart!" C.. L. sTW..Bridgeport Arrlver7:45 am Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. t 2:05 pm1:20 pm Cleve.. Toledo and Chi. t 8:03. pra5:30 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... f10:40 am>:1S pm ..St. ClaJrsvllle Accom.. f 3:41 amJ-.13 am ..St. Clalravlllo Accom
St. Clalraville Accom.. t 5:07 pra5:00 pm ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. r 7:25 pra:2? pm Local Freight t!3:S0 pm

Jcpart. wT&TT El Arrive.7:tf» amlClove., Tol. & Chi. Ex. *10:1* pm1:45 am(Toledo and Detroit 8nc. t 6:25 pm1:45 amlClove. and Canton Ex. t i:25 pm5:00 pml....Cleveland Special.... *12:80 pm7:15 amis?cub. and Brll. Accom. *12:80 pm1:45 am Steub. and Brll. Accom. t 6:25 pm5:00 pmjSteub. and Brll. Aceom. *10:35 pm
Jopart. B. Z. & C. R. It fArrlv®.ellalre. JBellalre.1:05 am Mall, Express and Pas. 9:40 am
l:.r"» pm Express* and Passenger 3:50 pm2:35 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. 1:15 pm

RAILROADS. "

Pennsylvania Stations.

iSSennsylvania Lines.
Trains Eun by Central Tln»<»

A2 70LL0\7Bi

Dally. tDally, except Sunday.'Sunday only.
cket Offices at Pennsylvania Station ortWater street, foot ol Eleventh stroot.Wheeling, and at the Pennsylvania Station,Bridgeport.
)UTH\VEST SYSTEM."PAN HANDLELOUTE."

Leavo.Jirtlva
From Wheeling to a. m. a. m.heeling and Stcubenvllle. t 625 f 6.in

p. to.cDonold and Pittsburgh.. t 6:25 f 8:11eubenville and Columbus. t 6:23 f G:l5
ilumbUR and Cincinnati... t 6:Uo
ellsburg and .Pittsburgh.. flO:00 t 5:15

a.m.
ttsburgh and Now York.. *10:85

P. m. p. ra.
illadelphia and New York. tl2:30 r 2:17
eubenville and Pittsburgh 112:30 \ 2:17
rtumbns and Chicago tl2:30 f 2:17

a. m.jllndelphia and New York 2:55 *10:35
iltlmore and Washington 16:40 *10:85
eubenville and Pittsburgh 2:55 t 8:33
^Donald and Dcnnlaon.... 12:55 t 8:38

P. m.ttsburgh and New York., t 6:40 t 8:12
a. m.

dlanapolis and St. Louts, j 8:30 t 6:07
lyton and Cincinnati f fcW f G:07
eubenville and Colun.bus. t 8.'3U t fl:07

p. m.
ttsburgh and East t 8:2Q| t 8:15
DRTI1WEST SYSTEM-CLEVELAND

& PITTSBURGH DIVISION.
Leave. Arrivo

Trom Bridgeport to a. m. p. m.
irt Wayne and Chicago... t 4:4s t 3:42
.nton and Toledo t f g;42

a. m.
liance and Cleveland 4:41 t S:ll
eubenville uud Pittsburgh t 4:iS t 9125

p. m.
eubenville and Wellsville. t 3^9 tl2:tf
eubenville and Pittsburgh f 9:09 |12:«

p. m.
trt Wayno anil Chicago... j1:15 8:12
nton and Crestline 11:15 712:40
liunce and Cleveland j 1:15 f S:43
eubenville ami Wellsville. f 1:16 t 6:10
illadelphia and New York f 1:15 t C:10

a. m.
eUsvine and Pittsburgh.. ?.:Zl *11:00
romo and Pittsburgh.... t 1:15 t ShS.'!
eubenville anil Wellsville. f C:39 t 8;11
1,1 1 W.a>,lnHn» 4 1.« Pv *.
rw York and Washington.) t 4:38 t 5*10
?ubenvllle and Pittsburgh) t 4:88 t 5:10
.'arlor Car Wheeling to Pittsburgh on
") p. m. and fi:i0 p. m. train. Central
ne. (One liour slower than WheelitJfe

J. G. TOMLINSON.
PaRsengor nnd Ticket Agent.'

Vgent for all Steamship Lfirs.

iLTIAiORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
Departuro and.&r/QZ&fs&tKrival of train* at
Wheeling. BoatcrnTim*.

s.nov'S V"'
Station corner of
Twentieth and
Water StreaU

LeavelA'rrlve
'rora Wheeling to a. m. a. m.
ai'ion nnd Cumberland... *12:10 " * 8:25
ishlugton and Baltimore. *12:10 * 8:25
iladoiphia and Now York *12:10

p. m
Ltsburgh and Cumberland 5:15 *IVtO
ishlngton and Baltimore. 5:15 *21;M
iladoiphia and .Now York 5:1% »il:iv»
afton and Cumberland... 7:0m t 4:2u
irmont and Grafton * 7:00 4:20
ishlngton (Pa.) and Pitts. 7:20 6:25

Mm.
nesvillo and Newark *7:40 *1:00
lumbus and Chicago *7:40 1:00

p.m.
liesville and Columbus.... *10:10 5:15
ulnnatl and SI. Louis.... *10:10 5:15
afton and Cumberland... *11:00 *10:45
ishlngton and Baltimore. *11:00 *10:45

p. m. a.m.nosvlllcand Newark 4:00 - *11:45
l':mbUK.and Chicago 4:00 *11:45
ishlngton (Pa.) and Pitta. 3:10 * 9:50.
Iladoiphia and New Tork 3:10 *10:Co
uftnn ami Cnmborland.... *4:60 *1Q:ES
w.h\nBVon KTWX Baltimore. 4;50
ttsburRh uiid Cumberland B:26 10;0C»
iiphlntfton and Baltimore B:H *10;05
llndclpMa and New York *6:3 »10:W»
uoMviiU and Columbus.... *U:4<) 5J0
lclnniui and St. Louis.... *11:40 *6:10

Dally. tExcfpt Sunduv. JSundaye only,Tillman Slerplng or Parlor Car* on all
rough train*.

T. C. BURKE,
ty Passenger ar.d Ticket ArenL Wheal*
Inc. AKfnt for nil Steamship Llnaa.
D. UNDERWOOD. D. B. MARTIN.
General Manoter. Mgr. P*a». Traffic.

..Balllmof.OHIO

RIVER
RAILROAD CO.

Time table In effect Nov. 55. 1900.
stern Time. "Dally. tPally ox-'. Sunday,
'r mi WheeUnic to. Leave. Arrive,
rkvrsburi; Aceom ....

* 8:00am *10:50am
lelnuntl, Ohio V. Ex.. t am t 7:35 pm
nova Express *11:45 am 3:45 pmrkorsbur/r, Acccom... 3:45 rni 6:50 pmrkorsbun;. Express .. t C:M pm
itt;r>ylllo. Accoin. .... \ 8:05 nm
Nirinr Car on" Ohio Valley Express and
mova Expre.sj..

L. F.. CllALENOR.
General Passenger Ai.vnt.

1REATE8T FACILITIES FOR TUBI Prompt Completion of Ordera at th«:tllli;cnc«r Job Printing Ofllco.


